
OOPS! ... Patrolman Harold "Zelce" Tresise seems perplexed 
as to how to tell Bob Hopkins, 12, and Tommy Quaggin, 10, 
that it is against the law to shoot firecrackers or any other type 
fireworks within the City of Torrance. New law makes selling, 

' firing, or possessing fireworks illegal.—Herald photo, _ , __ , .  . ' in- iv A *   Pair Nominated 
It'll Be A Q1/1 ef For Commander

,jGity Attorney
Wants 'Teeth' in 

f Anti-Stench Law
Torranee's Industrial plants

will not be affected by a law
giving the cltV attorney's of.
floe the power to prosecute
violator* of the city's "anti-
stench" law, asserted City At
torney C. Douglass Smith.
Smith rendered this opinion at

the City Council meeting TUPS
day evening in answer to an in
quiry by Councilman Nick Dralc,
Columbia Steel employee, who
said that his firm feared the law
might curtail the company's ac
tivities here.

Smith pointed out to the Coun 
cil that he was nn! asking for a 
new "antl stench" law to protect 
this community from bad odors. 
He said that the city already ha.s 
that law hut that it does not 
give the city attorney the right 
to prosecute violators.

The ordinance which he is ask 
ing for merely "puts some teeth 
into the law," said the city at 
torney.

There Is nothing In [his ordi 
nance that will bother any In 
dustry located in the proper 
ions," Smith said in pointing out 
that the statute was aimed at 
hog ranches, manure piles and 
similar establishments. The city 

\ts prohibited by state law from

<Conlinu<d I Pig* {

illegal 
In County Areas

4th Here—Or Else
Torrance Is quite likely, to have a quiet Fourth hy law. 
A recently enacted city ordinance (April 1949) makes it

illegal tf> shoot, sell,. or even possess ' fireworks w-lthln Hie
dry limits.

* Voungstert and oldsters, too, who get a bang out of shooting fireworks will have to*——————————————
be content with watching profes-1 
Fiona! displays of pyrotechnics I 
at one of several fireworks' 
shows planned throughout South-, 
ern California. i

The new city law states that 
only patriotic, civic, and similar 
organizations may celebrate the 
Independence of the U.S. by set 
ting off firework displays and 
then only .In the city park and 
under the guldancee of a pyro 
technic expert.

A gigaiftlt fireworks and cir 
cus, sponsored by the Los An 
geles Council of the American 
Legion, Is set for July 4 in the 
Los Angeles Coliseum.

Another show climaxing a two- 
day celebration, will be staged 
from * he Portuguese Bend Club 

  pier beginning at 8:18 on July 4.

Fireworks Ban Insures 'Quiet' Fourth
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Closing of the Goodyear 
plant on Normatidlc avenue 
was- Described as "expected" 
hy a high official of the com 
pany In Akron thlfi week. . 
Just when the huge synthetic 

plant would close remained large 
ly a matter of conjecture   at 
least publicly. Plant officials 
failed to comment on the exact 
date that the 225 persons pres 
ently employed there would face 
a lay off. However, it was stated 
thai the local plant had a large 
quota to supply to July.

Commenting upon the shut 
down of the $17,000,000 plant, G. 
R. Lyon, production manager of 
the Goodyear Synthetic Rubber 
Corporation in Akron, said in a 
letter to 'the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce:

"With the return to more near 
ly a normal supply, it was in 
evitable that the synthetic rub 
her program would suffer a re 
trenchment and eventually ap 
proach an economic balance in 
:ompetition with natural rubber. 
... for some time the operation 
of the (local) plant has satisfied 

t coas,t consumption but as 
this consumpion fell off, the cost 
of producing the necessary raw 
nateVials went up," Lyon's letter 
itated.

Spence D.. Turner, county 
fire warden, warned yesterday 
that It li Illegal to possess or 
discharge fireworks, Including 
sparklers In unincorporated 
county territory.

He said discharge of fire 
works, especially during the 
hot weather, may muse seri 
ous fires, and personal In 
juries.

Turner added, however, that 
raps, cap pistols, or cap canes 
may be purchased, hlit urged 
that the law be observed and 
hoped fires and Injuries will 
nn kept down to a minimum 
on the Fourth of July.

Commission

Deal Fate
This week's two-day Public 

Utilities Commission hearing 
of F,l Camlno Transit Miles' 
application to expand Its ser 
vices Into Hollywood Riviera 
ended Tuesday putting a tem 
porary halt to the trannporta- 
tton firm's off-agaln on again 
battle to serve- the area. 
The month-lone period which 

P.U.C. Examiner John Hoe will
to render his decision 
yesterday following R<

request for the filing of briefs.
A candid ballot of the audi 

ence, many of whom were lesi 
dints of Hollywood Riviera in 
eluding Commander William A, 
Mason, president of the Holly 
wood Riviera Homeowncrs As 
sociation, revealed alrong se,ntl. 
ment In favor of the El Camlno 
application.

Many of thn residents pre 
sented their views on the sub 
ject, as did Arnold Milton, pies- 
ident of El Camlno Lines and 
Clifford Maurice Sr., of Sunset 
Stages, who opposes the grant- 
Ing of the application.

The Public Utilities Commis 
sion decision Is slated to he 
handed down sometime In early 
August.

Of Legion Post
Nomination of officers for 

the coming year and the Initi 
ation of 13 new candidates 
were held last week at a meet- 
Ing of the Bert 8. Crossland 
Post No. 170, the American le 
gion at the legion clubhouse 
on Border avenue. 
Nominations for new officers 

included John Strickland and 
Tom Watson, commander; Lyle 
Madsen, first vice - commander; 
Victor Froberg. second vice-com 
mander; Lyle p'Hara, finance of. 
fleer; Paddy Ryan, chaplain; and 
Bea Bundy, historian.

The 13 candidates initiated last 
week Include James C. Andersen, 
Warren L. Barton, Michael A- 
Catena, Edward M. Chamberlain, 
Pat Cunningham, Ken Cunning- 
ham, Vie Froberg, Berton L. 
Lamb, Lyle Madsen, Kenneth S. 
Munyer, Jack H. Stephens, John 
A. Waite and Rudy Zagala.

Nominations will be re-opened 
and officers will be elected at 
Tuesday evening's meeting. A 
large membership turnout Is ex 
pected for thn election.

Western Avenue 
Construction 
Being Rushed

A hulking yellow caterpillar bulldozer bit the first chunks 
from the uncleared roadway Tuesday morning to mark the 
start of the long awaited Improvement of Western- avenue 
from Torrance boulevard to Amilicim street in Wllmlngton,

Construction of a classy concrete thoroughfare stretching three-and-a-half miles through*              -  -   -

WIDENING OPERATIONS . . . Civic leaden, engineers, and kibitzers watch giant bulldozer clear 
the first bit of brush from the Western avenue roadbed as construction work on the highway
actually started Tuesday morning at Carson Street.—Herald photo.______________j^—————————————————..

Autoisfs Death 
Brings Charge 
Of Manslaughter

Fred H. Fronk, 65, of \ttZ3 
Maple avenue, will appear for 
a preliminary hearing tomor 
row In the San Pedro Murilcl- 

- pal courtroom, of Judge David 
Coir-man on charges of man 
slaughter and drunk driving  
a felony.
Fronk was arrested last Fri 

day evening following a traffic 
collision at East Rpad and Nor- 
niandie avenue in which Paul 
Lawrence Kokott, 23, of San 
Pedro was killed.

Police, reported that Fronk had 
stopped'His car at a boulevard 
slop and then pulled directly 
into the path of Koltotfs vehicle. 
Kokott apparently was killed in 
stantly in the crash, which oc- 
cured at 11:20 p.m.

Force of the impact caused 
Frank's car to jump a curb and 
come to rest in a vacant lot. Ko- 
kott's car, with the dead man's 
foot pressed against the acceler 
ator, continued on, hit a direc 
tional sign, turned, crossed the 

and again hit Frank's car. 
was pronounced dead on 

arrival at Wllmingtoif Receiving 
Hospital. The body was taken to 
Stone & Myers Mortuary here 
pending action by the cot-oner. 

The inquest was held Monday.

Shoestring Strip, Lomita, 
and Harbor City is being rushed 
to completion (before next 
Christmas) ahead of the rains. 

While civic dignitaries beamed 
their approval, dealing of right; 
of-way started at the north end 
oC the job jvist two days be 
fore the July 1st deadline given 
the city by one of the property 
owners along the line who had 
presented a large hunk of

ON THE i.\siin;
"Painless Contribution," 

(hat's the name. Ingenious 
Seaside Rancho residents have 
dubbed their method of rais 
ing funds to purchase new 
street lights for their tract. 
"Can't be done," said some. 
Read.how they did do It ami 
what they'll be doing next In 
a story on page two headed 
Titanic.' 
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Classified ............................21-2H
Comics .....................................:..ZO
Crossword ................................ ..20
Hospital Cases .......................... 6
Letters to Editor ................:... 8
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Sports ...................'.............. .......4-5
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Television ..................................19,
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necessary land on that condi 
tion.

.1. IK Mauler, Superintendent 
for Warren Southwest Inc. 
\\hlch .Is doing the ,|ob on a 
$381,059 contract, said that 
construction should be In full 
swing- next Tuesday after pre= 
limliuiry paper work- is com 
pleted.
Guy D. Donald! Harbor Dis 

trict engineer who was on han't 
for the king-size ground hi rak 
ing, said that it still will be 
necessary to condemn some ab 
sentee-owned property along the 
right-of-way.

When the highway is com- 
pleted it will consist of two'29- 
foot roadways separated by a 
12-foot "safety strip" in the cen 
ter as far as Pacific Coast high- 
way. Shoulders of the present 
road from the highway to Ana- 
helm street will be surfaced.

Entailed in the project, which 
Includes the removal of some 
2500 trees, is Ihe laying of an 
entirely new roadbed between 
228th street and Lomita boule 
vard.

Although the contract was 
awarded hy the city of Los An 
geles, a portion of the cost 
will he shouldeied by allocations 
from the county and the city of 
Torrance. The fulfillment of a 
20-year harbor area dream will 
be paid for out of gas tax 
revenues.

Clues In Reuther 
Attack Lead Here

The. shotgun used In the near fatal shooting of Victor 
Reuther, high official In the United Auto Worker* Union, In 
Detroit early this montl) may have been sold from a local 
hardware store, police learned'this week.

Charles: V. Jones, owner, of the Torrance Hardware Com-
  * pany, was told by Deteetiv* 

Captain Ernie Ashton that ,thj 
local store had received one of 

.twenty guns all bearing the 
same serial number as 'that gun 
which was used In the Reuthor 
shooting.       .'

Jones with the help of. Mrs. 
Esther Swigart, bookeepci, hav« 
been wearing their thumbs'thin 
leafing : through 66,000 sales 
slips in an attempt to local* 
the purchaser of the 'gun.

The gun, a 12 gauge doubl* 
barreled, shotgun manufactured 
by the Stevens Arms Co., ,wa». 
one of three clues the gun, twrt 
shells and a .heel print foun$ 
outside the window of the high 
C.I.O. Union official's home fol 
lowing the attempted killing In 
the-early part of June.

The shooting of Reuther «4> 
most paralleled the shooting 
his brother, Walter Reut) 
president of the U.A.W., 
months ago.

Victor Reuther was blasted ' 
by an unknown gunman who 
shoved the gun through th« 
window and fired two shots it 
him as he sat in his living 
room.'Doctors dug sfx pieces Of 
lead from .Victor's -.body, r$- 
moved his right eye and pumped 
four pints of blood Into mm 
while his brother Walter stood 
by.

A year ago In May, Walter 
also was blasted by a shotgun- 
wielding gunman who fired, 
through the window of Walter's 
home. The U.A.W.'* redheaded- 
leader Is still crippled from the 
blast. ,

Identify of the gunman or 
gunmen, as the case may be, 
has remained a mystery to De- 
troll, police. Also the motive for 
the shooting has been largely a 
matter of conjecture. It wa« 
hoped that the sales slip used 
in the sale of the "Victor gun" ^ 
would shed some light as to tht" 
Identity of the would-be »ss»a>, 
sins and the reason for 
shooting.

Though vigorously denied by 
the party, the Reuthers bellevi' 
the shootings were communist

Bill Stanger 
Tops List of 
'Small Fries'

 With nightly rehearsals still 
being held by the cant of 
"Oil Is Where," 'the V.l'.W. 
sponsored play to he present «l 
In thn high school niidltorlum 
.Inly 18 and 14, thn popularity 
contest being held In conjunc 
tion vvllh the play was becom 
ing very popular,

Bill Slanger led the field of 
25 contestants In the "Small Fry 
Popularity Contest of Yester- 
year" with 1751 votes. Somewhat 
behind him arc the other 25 
former "small fry" headed by 
Sam Levy with 828 votes and 
Mike Michaels with 737 votes. 

The following is'a inn down'of 
the standings and ballot box lo 
cation of Ihe contestants.

Bill Stanger, Water Depart 
ment, 1754; Sam Levy, Levy's 
Department Store, 82R; Mlk(,' 
Michaels. Seolty's Spoil shop. 
737; Frank Jakubowski, Ralph's 
Liquor Store, «88; Jess Dean, 
V.K.W., 5(10; Al Ewull, Daniel's 
('life, I!IK; Dr. li. Bailey. Helen's 
I'.ilr, Iliii; and Dick Miller, 
Vui-p's Cafe. 550. 

John Oil, Holu-'rt's I.HIUIH. :mi;
I'.iul I.(i 
li'il; Mow

I In
Piny, Ki-.li Hli;

1.11
nil I,

ItriKanti, III
Hill; John K. Mi:

CHAMPION CAPTAINS . . . Sgt. Swaync Johnson, a member of the Torrance Police Officer's 
Association, presents two trophies provided by the association to YMCA team Captains Tony 
Ordai (Gra-X champions) and David Molinar, (Jr.-Y champs) at brief ceremonies last Monday 
night in the Fern avi. recreation hall.—Herald photo.

Master. Spin I Club Cafe, I Hi: 
A II. llartli'tl, Oily Clerk's Oil 
ice, »»; lii'iiigc PaltridKi'. llev 
erly Ann Malt Shop, (18; Wink 

iklfhHiHT. II,ink ,,1 AmerU-a. 
and Mike Kenwiek, Ken 

Wick, Shoe Repair, Vft
Wally Post, Tor-ranee National 

Hank, 73; Jolm llurion, Iti-mlo 
vous Club, 70; dene Turner. Cm 
lies, Mi; 1)1 Itrillin Smith, Five 
Points Mquiir Stole, 50; ami 
George Kebsler, Dets Cafe, 24 stop

USED IN SHOOTING fc , . 
Charles V. Jones inspects gun 
similar to one used to blast 
top U.A.W. official.

550,000 Bail 
For Partner of 
Slain Bandit

Arnold G. Moore, 37, alleged 
partner of slain gunman, James 
T. Manley, 30, was ordered 
bound ov»r fpr preliminary hear 
ing in gupcrior Court, Tuesday 
morning,'

Moore is a strong suspect,
his partn being the

yegg who burglarized the To 
ranee High School safe in May. 
, Mooie was captured on the 
El Sogundo High School grounds 
by officers after policeman Alex 
Haddock shot and killed Manley 
In an exchange of gunfire in 
which the,officer was wounded 
in the leg. Justifiable homicide 
was the verdict of a coroner's 
jury.

Municipal Judge Bernard Law- 
lei ordeied Moore held for trial 
in the higher court, set ball at 
$50,000 and had him transfered 
to Los Angeles County Jail.

YMCA Directors 
to be Installed 
at Special Meet

spired.

Klv of Ihe YMCAmemlx
Board of Din
the July 17 meeting, nresi-h.-il 
tiled to Ixi limtalled Iwlay al 
a special meeting of Ihe hoard, 
revealed I.. Milton Ishell, ex 
ecutive secretary. 
The new hoard members in- 

elude .Ion Arnold, Dave Colvillc, 
Herbert Conn, James Hall, and 
William Walsmith.

William H. Tolson, new chair 
man, will preside at the meet 
ing at which a. I. Plomert Jr.,

(,n the $2,000 which Is needed 
plele Hi, iinnn.il budget

"Y" Ti
tin

t liuily.
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Publishers Sign 
Pact Increasing 
News, Ad Sweep

Broadening the trading area 
served hy the combined circu 
lations of the Torrance Herald 

-and the l.omlia News, Orover 
C. Whyte and Edwin B. Brown, 
publishers of the Torrane* 
Herald, announce (he affilia 
tion of the Domlnguez Area 
Bulletin, effective July 1. 
The three newspapers com 

pletely cover'a. trading,area of 
75,500 population^ of which Tor- 
ranee is the logical shopping' 
center, according to recent cen 
sus figures.

A substantial finantial In- 
tiresl in Ihe Domingupz Are* 
millet In has been acquired by 
Whytr and Brown, who also art 
co-owners with Publisher Ray 
H. Fired of Ihe Iximita News,

Beginning wiUi next w*tk'« 
Issue, July 7, all typesetting on 
the Dnminguez Area Bulletin will 
he done at the Torranc-e Herald 
plant and the popular weekly 
newspaper will be printed on 
the Torranco Herald's big 32- 
page rotary press. However, 
James C. Nixon, publisher, and 
Mrs. Marguerite Nixon, editor. 
will retain a majority interest 
in lli>' IVinnngucz paper and will 

'  ,..iiiiiiu,. in Kiiirte its policies In 
I.-'' tln-ir present rapaqit-ies. 
' I HiiUi Mr. anil Mr*. Nixon htvi 
ol. bi'i'ii active for many years in 
It, Hie development and social life 

11 ! uf the large area served by th« 
• ItoniiiHjiiez Area Btllle.tin. Inrllld-

Ihe teiritory
Bulletin are Key- 
Village, Wilmlnf- 
nilta Square, Un- 
id the entire Do-


